Development of the oxytalan fiber system in the periodontal space of rat incisors.
The present study clarifies developmental organization of the oxytalan fiber system in the periodontal space of both the enamel (labial) and cementum (lingual) sides of rat incisors. The number of oxytalan fibers per unit area (μm(2)) was counted in rat incisors at stages of embryonic day 20 (E20) to postnatal day 35 (P35). Oxytalan fibers in the periodontal space of the enamel side were apt to decrease in number during the postnatal period, whereas their number remained almost unchanged on the cementum side during the developmental period. When the incisor emerged through the gum at P11, thinner oxytalan fibers distributed in the apical growing periodontium of the cementum side seemed to be fused with one another to become thicker fibers as has been reported for rat molars (Inoue et al., 2012). Thus, the oxytalan fiber system in the periodontal space represented significant differences in its distributional density between the enamel and cementum sides after E23. At the stage of P35, oxytalan fibers presented significantly denser distribution in all territories of the periodontal ligament of the cementum side versus the enamel side. The present findings claim that the oxytalan fiber system might bind the tooth to the periodontal ligament and provide equilibrium of vascular system and control of blood flow in the periodontal ligament of the cementum side, while it might exclusively regulate the high level of physiologically adapted vasculature in the periodontal space of the enamel side.